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fNTHODUCTION 

(Jnalilutive fnuna Ji;;;ls nrny haw value in eer
lain cases. De~eriplion of 1·xotfo hahitatH usually 
are based on such lists, and distributional maps 
may be made from combining local lists. Tn N1.•w 
Jersey numbers of bird watchers have macfo many 
lists of hirds, mostly 1mpuhlislll'd, though two fairly 
rccPnt WPrks stmrnrnrizt• tlw bird fauna of t.lw slate 
nr metropolitan armt (Bull. 1958; Fahfr~, 1955). 
Neverthe.less, this list of Hutch1•so11 f.con•st birds 
may he of service in that it is, (one). based on 
ove·r 100 c·ensuses of tlw woods plus 10,000 111'1· 

hours of Jianding nnd tlwrt•for11 has a quantitative 
husb; ( l wo). will hav1· historic valtw as rc•sparch 
continues in the for!'sl; ( tht·<'n). is o[ a matlll'l' 
oak forest, u hahit£1t. ht•c•oming inc•.n•asingly rare on 
the Pi<'dmont of New Jprsey; mHI. (four). this list 
may be of aid lo fulun~ rt\gionul dcscriplio11s, or 
spccieH lisl s. 

I-Intclw~on Fon~st, (fornwrly 1\frttlur's \Vo111ls) 
is a mature oak forest nf about 6fi acres almost 
smTotmcled by 71 Hl'rc•s of fielcls (Huell, 1957). 
A more complet11 description muy be found in :rifonk 
(19.57), or Btrnll (op. cit). The for1•st is located 
in Somerset County, New forscy, s<'vcn mileR west: 
of New Brunswick, N. J. 

Comments on n•lut ive uhundm1c:1• rdtir lo thn 
Hlatus of a speeit•s in th<' forcl-\t prnpt\l" or in lhe 
adjacent fields, regarcllr•:,;s of lho status o[ that 
species in the county or stull~. Tht1s, the Field 

'' This report 1s basC1cl on a scir!cs of continuing 
studies or the nvi!nunn. ot Hutcheson Forest nnd 
similar areas elsewhere. Otllcl' papers 1irc In prep-
11ratton dealing wltll quantitative aspects of the 
bird populations. 

Sparrow is recorded as an irregular visitor in the 
woods, whereas it is a common summer resident 
in appropriate habitats over the entire state. Status 
terms, such as resident, transient, rare, uncommon, 
etc., are the same as generally used in most qualita, 
tivc hird lists. 

Breeding birds arc so identified if they satisfy 
one or more of the following criteria: 

l. Active nest .located, 
2. Fledgling observed out of nest, 
il. Adult c11rrying food to nest, 
4,. Persistent territorial behavior throughout 

the breeding season for at least three of 
the ~ix years rcport:ed on. 

No subspecies are included in the list although 
tlwrc arc several subspecies whose described range 
included the Hutcheson area. The inclusion of 
suhspecic~s, howevor, usually implies comparison of 
specimens, which has not been clone in this case. 

Only data from the ornithological investigations 
supported hy the Hutcheson Memorial Forest Ecol
ogy Research Opcrut.ing Fund are included. These 
iuvcstigations started in 1956 and are continuing 
Lo date. In this list data from 1956 to 1962 are 
used. The resultant loss of historical records should 
not detract from the aim of this report, which is 
to prnvide on the current status of the birds of the 
forest. 

The following people conti:ibuted records, ad
vice, and numerous helpful observations: Thomas 
Crcbbs, Jr., Bertram G. Murray, Mrs. Ann Barton, 
David Buchholz and Miss Christine Pattee. 

To save space Hutcheson Memorial Forest is 
often abbreviated in the text to !-IMF. 
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ANNOTATED LIST NIGHTHAWK ( Chordciles minor). Transient and 

MALLAHll (A,nas platyrhy11clws). An occasional vi:-
itor to the flooded portion of Spooky Brook at 
the nol'lh corner uf Lhti WlHHlH. 

Woon Duc.K (Aix sponsa). An irrngular vi,;itor to 
thu woods. 

TnnKEY Vm.TIIHI•: (C11tliartes a11r11). lrrcgulur visilor. 
Vu1turns may 011 occasion most, and feed in 
the woods, and are often Hl'en circling over tlw 
Ul'l'l\, 

H1m-snm1LllJ•:1rnu HAWK (Bute() /z:11eatus). An occu
sionul indivitluul muy he :-ei•n moving oVt!l' or 
JH!rclrntl at tlw cdg<~ ·or the woD1h;. 

llnoAIMVINGim HAWK ( /111/1•0 platy ptt•rus). Trun,;iPnl 
und sumt1H'l' rn,;id1~nt. A pu.ir of Broud-wingt~d 
Hawks, nr tl HlWt:1•;;sio11 of puirs, hu,; nest1id 
mwh y1:ur in IIMF. Onn adult W!lfi hand1:d in 
1%0. Tlw nest which wu" lot·ate1l in 1%ll 
upptu·1mtly lm;-1 lic1m nst~d Hinc1~ lidorn tlw stu1ly 
slurt11d. 

Pm11•:GHJN1-: FAL<:ON ( Fa/1:11 p1•regri1111.~). An in11µulur 
visitor lo tlw wood:.; during Hprinv; or full 
migrntion. 

Sl'AltllOW HAWK (Falco spm·v(•rius). A rt•gulur vfaitur 
lo the wood;;. Thi;; spi:Pi1•s hr1•1:d!-i in 1wurhy 
arras and oft1111 hunts in tht• litddH udjucent lo 
Llw woods. Muy )11\ a ]minding l1irtl in tlw fnn·sl. 

HtNG•NE!:KJ-:11 J>m,;ASAN'I' { Ph11sitt1rns 1'11/1'11ills). P1,r
mu1wnt n·,d<lt•11L. Br,,l'cl,- r,,g11l11rlv ut Llw w1:,-1 
JJNiplwry of tlie wcrndH. · 

Sl'OTTEJl SANlll'll'EII ( lll'titis 111u,·11lariu 1. An ir1·1•gulnr 
vh;it11r lt1 till' 111101!1,t! portions of Spooky Brook. 

Sm.tTAHY SA Nlll'll'Ell ( 1'ri11 MU .wlitada). An itTt•gu
lur lnmsi1•n1. ohs1•rv1·d i:u1'11 v1·ur in tlw norlh
!'l'll•lllmll portion or Spooky. Brnok. lll'Ul' tlw 
mi'it'UlTh laboratory. 

l\fn1t1tNIN1; l>nn: (Zl'l111idun1 m111·m11rtt). Transi1•11t 
urn! s111111111•r rl'sidt•nt, irrc,µuhu· wi11t1•r m,;idtml. 
Prol,ublv lwc•1•tlK in thn ed11,1• of tlw w11111ls, hut 
111, pm-iii iw 1•\'iil1•1WP of thi;; hus y1•t l1t•1•n ob
tuitwt!. 

'r't,;1,1.ow-1111.r.1-:11 C11r:Kt111 ( C1wr·yz1ts am,•ricmws) . 
Sumnwr n•;.1i<l1•111. An 11111•11111111011 lin•1•di11p; J,ird 
of tlw t'lll'!'.'-t, Pt•rlrnp,.. 2.,J. pair!i lir1•1•t! j11 tlw 
flll't'!-1[. 

Ht.Ar:K-ll!Lr.1-:1> C:trc:Koo fCt11T,11z11.~ l'l')'lhropthulmu.s). 
Hunmwr 1'1•.-.itlr•nt. An 1lll<'.t11ll1111111 hl'rn•din~ liir<l 
of tlw fo1•p,;I, foi-s 1111rn1•n1u,1 than tlw Yl'llow
hill1•d C1ll'ko11. 

Sc:ttt•:t,;c:n Owt. (Otus 11si'o). P1•r111u11<•11t residtml. 
Thi>i .ip1•1:i1•i; may ill' u l11·1•1•1linµ binl of tlw 
fornHt, ,•1•1 tlw univ r1icm·tlH ur1• of an O('.l't1~i1111ul 
culling • itu livid uul.' 

c;1u:A'J' H<rnN1m Owr. (JJ11b11 11irµi11ia1111s). P1•1·nu1111·11t 
t't'hirhrnt. A hrPtidinl,!; bird. Tlw sunw 1w>1t Rik 
ho,- lu•t!II wwd cmd1 ',Till' of tht• i;tu,h, untl 
upp111·1•11tl~· .111w tll' two y1111111,?; havr• lwt•n jlrn1luc
t!il N1d1 y1w1·. 

snmmer visitor. This 8pecies and the Chimney 
Swift are frequently seen flying over the wood;, 
and rnuy ft.•ed on some insect swarms rising 
uhuve the canopy. 

CHIMNEY SwtF'l' (Ch11et11ra pelagica). Transient and 
summer vi!-'ilor. See comments above. 

HllllY·'l'IIHOA'l'IW HuMMINGBIHD (Archilochus solubris). 
An irrugulur vi,.;itor to the forest. No breeding 
records. 

F1.1cKEH (Cola1wtc•s ac,rntus). Permanent resident. 
A common breeding woodpecker. Because of it~ 
lurge si:r.c and voeiferons nature it is the most 
conspicuous woodpecker of the forest. NestR 
have lw1•n discovered each year of the study 
und adults and young have hecn banded. 

H1-:1>-1n:1.1.1i;n WOODl'EGKEH ( Centurus carolinus). 
Formerly 1wrmam~n1 resident. Although Fable~ 
( 1955) n•porl~ almost yearly records for the 
three s11uthern•rnost counties of New Jersey, he 
mcnl ions only two breeding records (Salem Co .. 
Cnmherluml Co.). The Urner Club lists it as a 
rm·e bird for th(' state. At leaRt one pair of 
]fod-helliPd Woodpeckers W!\8 present during the 
y1~ars of l 9.5S, 19.16, und 1957, and was a 
i,reeding hir1\ in tho forest. During 1957 the 
atlulti,; w1·rP ohs('l'Vl'tl feeding young at a nest 
lwk Siill.'t' 1957 no Red-bellied Woodpecker8 
liuvc het'll oliHcrvetl in tlw wood;; 1Jy any o[ 
tlw rc~t!an'.h staff, though each year one 01· 

more Hightinµ;s arc reported by bird watchers. 
Appurently 1111m• 11( thcs11 individual birds huvi, 
ri,mui11ed for long in the area. 

lIAll\Y Woo1n•1,:1:K1m ( lJC'ndrocopus villosus). Perrna-
1rn11L r1•,;idm1I. An u11comm1m breeding bird 
n•pn:Hentc•d by 2-fi puirs 1•,ucl1 yeur. 

Dow NY Woolll't•:t:KEH ( 1),,11.druco pus pu.besc1ms). 
Pcmrn1w11t n•HidPnl. A common breeding wood
p1•ck1•r of .IIMF with ,j..7 IH:Hting pairs each 
v1•ur. Nt•sls nnd you11µ; have been observed 
;,uch yi,t11· of tlw study. 

1':A!i'l'EIIN K1N(;m1111 ( 1'yrm11111s tyrnnnus). An irrcg
ulur vbitor. lVlost ;.l'Ctll'lls ar;! of individual birds 
from JH•nrl,y llt'sli,; chasing 1:rnws over the woods, 
or 11( ii11li{•itluul,; 1wrd1ing nwmentg.rily in the 
woods. 

(;1u:AT CttESTtm 1"1,YcA'l'Clll-:H (Myiarchus crinitus). 
Trnnsient 111111 !'lllllllJel' rl:sident. The common 
hr1•1•1li11µ flyeatdwr of HMF. As many as 10 
pain; 11t•;;I in tlw wootk 

1'11rn•:ll1•: (.S11y11rni.1· phue/)(' '). Tranl-iient und summer 
n:si1lent. Althnugh 1111 plrnehes arc known to 
nt•sl in tlw womli,; Iht•y ure occasionally observed 
foPdiug ul tlw edge of the forest. 

J\.(:AIJIAN F1.Y1:ATCimH (Empidonax virC'scens). One 
reeord of a bird hcurd repeutedly in Jane, 1961. 

THAII.l.'s · FLYCATCllEH ( Empido11ax traillii). One 
· rticonl of u l-iinging illllividuul, 'May 23, 1961, 

.ind ont• lmud1.,d May 31, 1961. 
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EASTERN Woon PEWEE (Contopus virens). Transient 
and summer resident. A common breeding bird

• of the forest, probably as numerous as the 
Crested Flycatcher, hut not as conspicuous. 

BARN SWALLOW (Hirurulo restica). Occasionally ob
served flying over the woods. 

TREE SWALLOW (lridoprocne bicolor). Common 
transient, especially in the foll. 

PURPLE MAHTIN (Progne subis). Occasiona1Iy ob
served flying over the woods. 

BLUE JAY (Cyanocitta cristata). Transient and per
manent res.ident. The Blue Jay is a common 
breeding bird of the woods, but the size of 
the jay population is difficult to determine. The 
birds range throughout the woods and, when 
mobbing the Horned Owls, birds from nearby 
areas move in, making critical counts impossible. 

EASTEHN Cnow (Corvus brachyrhynclws). Permanent 
resident. A common breeding bird of HMF. 
but the same situation applies lo the determina
tion of the crow population as it does to the 
Blue Jays. 

FISH CROW (Corvus ossifragus). Uncommon sprin 1; 
transient. 

BLACK-CAPPED CI·IICKAIHm (Panis atricapillis) and 
CAROLINA Cr·IICKADim (Pan1.s carolinensis). Tran

sient, permanent resident. Both of these birds 
prnbably arc rare breeding birds in the forest. 
The only banded hircl (June, 1961) was a 
black-capped Chickadee, yet both species were 
observed singing during June and early July 
in 1962. There are scattered winter records of 
Black-capped Chickadees, some April and May 
records of both species, but until the summer 
of 1961, when Black-capped Chickadees bred in 
the woods, no s11m111ering chickadees had been 
reported. 

TUl•"l'ED TITMOUSE (Parus bicolor). Per1Uanen1: resi
dent. A conunon breeding bird, for as many us 
a dozen pairs probably nest in the woods. 

Wr1 ITE·JIHEAS'l'Ell NUTHATCH (Sitta carolinensis). 
Permanent resident, An uncommon breeding 
bird. Perhaps 5 pairs regularly breed in the 
woods. 

R1m-llREASTEI> NUTHATCH (Sit.ta canadensis). A rure 
transient. 

B1WWN CHici-:PEH (Certhia /amiliaris). Transient 
summer resident. A very rare and irregular 
breeding bird in the forest. Fables (1955) notes 
breeding records for this species in Sussex 
County early in the 1900's, and reports a nest 
near Princeton in 1954-. B. G. Murray observed 
an adult feeding young in I-IMF in June, 1961, 
and a singing adult was present from May 
through July of 1961. 

HousE Wmrn (Troglodytes aedon). Transient and 
summer resident. This is a very common breed
ing bird of the forest. Singing male counts 

indicate that as many as from 12 to 15 pairs 
are present during the breeding season, 

WJNTER WREN (Troglodytes troglodytes). One re
cord, March 12, 1961. 

CAROLINA Wn,rn (T hryothorus luclovicia~llfS). Tran
sient and summer resident. The Carolina Wren 
was not recorded until 1959 in Hutcheson For
est. In 1960 four singing males were observed 
and during July of that year two males, one 
female, and four immatme birds were banded. 
No Carolina Wrens were recorded in 1961 or 
1962. Resident populations may have been re• 
ducecl by the hard winters of 1960-1961. 

MocKINGBIRD (Mimus polyglottos). A permanent resi
dent. Nests in shrubbery areas near the HMF 
laboratory. 

CATBIRD (Dumetella carolinensis). Transient and 
summer resident. A very common breeding bird 
of the forest. Although singing male counts 
never indicated more than 7 or 8 pairs, banding 
recCJrds indicate about 15 breeding pairs are 
Jlresent. 

BROWN THRASHER (Toxostoma rnfum). Transient 
and summer resident. An uncommon breeding 
bird of thickets at the edge of the woods. 

RomN (Turclus migratorius). Transient, permanent 
resident, summer resident. Flocks of robins 
periodically invade the woods and feed there, 
but perhaps fewer than four pairs breed in 
the woods proper. Robins may be found through
out the year in the forest, particularly if the 
winter is mild. 

Woon THHUSI-I (Hylocichla mustelina). Transient 
and summer resident. A very common breeding 
hird of HMF. More resident wood thrush have 
hcen banded than any other species. This spe
cies, the Catbird, Ovenbird, and Red-eyed Vireo 
make up the bulk of the avian population of 
the forest. Although singing male counts are 
difficult to interpret, banding data indicate that 
there are 3Q.,l,O breeding pairs of Wood Thrush 
present during the summer. 

I·I1mMIT T1-musH (llylocichla guttata). 
SWAINSON's THRUSH (Hylocichla ustulata). 
GRAY•CI-IEEKlm THRUSH (llylocichla minima). 

The above species are common spring_ and fall 
transients in the woods. 

VEERY (Hylocichla juscescens). Transient and sum
mer resident. The Veery is a common spring 
and foll transient, and, based on banding data, 
at least I.WO pair~ bred in the woods, in 1959, 
'60, '61 and '62. 

Bw1mrnn (Sialia sialis). Translent and former sum
mer resident. From before 1956 through 1958, 
Bluebirds nested in a large pin oak. in the 
center of the north field. The spring this large 
oak was cut down: (1959), the Bluebirds did 
not appear and uo:il'e have b'een recorded 'since. 
One other Bluebird territdr)' probably existed 
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at the sonthern-most point of the woods prior 
to 1958, but birds were observed only once in 

1957. 
BLUE-GRAY GNATCATCHER (Polioptila caerulea). Tran

sient and uncommon summer resident. Probably 
three to five pairs nest each summer in the 

woods. 
GOLDEN-CROWNED KINGLET (Regulus satrapa). 
RUBY-CROWNED KINGLE'l' (Regulus calendula). 

Uncommon to common transients. 
WATER PIPIT {Anthns spinoletta). Irregular tran

sient, This species has been observed on the 
plowed portion of field,; adjacent to the woods. 

CEDAR WAXWING (Bombycilla cedrorum). An irreg
ular visitor to the forest. 

STARLING (Stnrnus vulgaris). Permanent resident. 
transient. A common breeding bird nesting 
wherever there are standing dead trees with 
holes available. This is a difficult bird to census 
in the forest as residents, transients, and feed
ing flocks from other areas are frequently 
intermingled. Probably about 10 territories are 
maintained by breeding males. 

WHITE-EYED VIREO (Vireo grisens). Summer 1·esi
dent. This bird is a rare breeding bird in I-IMF, 
represented by one or two pairs. No nests have 
been found, but it is persistent in certain lo
cales and immatures have been observed in July. 

YELLOW-THROATED VmEo (Vireo flovifrons). Tran
sient and summer resident. An uncommon 
breeding bird, with 5-7 pairs present each sum
mer. 

SOLITARY VmEo (Vireo solitari!Ls). An uncommon 
transient. 

RED-EYED VrnEo (Vireo olivaceus). Transient and 
summer resident. One of the four most common 
birds of the forest (see Wood Thrush) . Be• 
tween 32 and 40 pairs have been recorded 
either by singing male counts or by repeat 
banding data. · 

BLACK AND WHITE WARBLER· (Mniotilta varia). Tran
sient and summer resident. Four to six pairs 
make up the breeding population of this species. 

WORM-EATING WARBLER (Helmitheros vermivorus). A 
rare transient. One adult (female?-had incu
bation patch) was banded July 5, 1961, and a 
male August 10, captured along with one im
mature. 

BLUE-WINGED WARBLER (Vermi'.vora pinus}. Transient 
· and summer resident. Each extensive area of 

hurricane damage (blow-down) in the woods 
supports a community typ_ified by Blue-winged 
and Chestnut-sided Warblers, White-eyed Vireo 
and Catbird. Three to five pairs of Blue-winged 
Warblers usually occupy territory in the woods. 

NASHVILLE WARBLER (Vermivora ru/icapilla). 

PARULA WARBLER (Paruta americana). 

YELLOW WARBLER (Dendroica petechia). 

MAGNOLIA WARBLER (De,ulroica magnolia). 
CAPE MAY WARBLER {Dendroica tigrina). 
BLACK-THROATED BLUE WARBLER (Dendroica caeru-

lescens). 
MYRTLE WARBLER (Dendroica cororwta). 
BLACK-THROATED GREEN WARBLER (Dendroica virens). 
BLACKBURNIAN WARBLER (Dendroica fusca). 
BAY-BREASTED WARBLER (Dendroica castan,ea). 
BLACK-POLL WARBLER (Dendroica striata). 
PALM WARBLER (Dendroica palmarum). 
NORTHERN WATER-TmrnsH (Seiurus noveboracensis). 
LoUJSIANA WATER-THRUSH (Seiuru.s motacilla l . 
HooDED WARBLER (Wilsonia pusala). 
CANADA WARBLER {Wilsonia canadensis). 

AU of the above are uncommon to common 
transients in lhr. woods, and their relative 
abundance varies from season to season, anrl 
during each migratory period. 

C1-rnSTNU'f·SlDED WAHULEH (Dendroica pensyfoanica). 
Transient and Hummer resident. Two br three 
pairs of thls specie,; breed in the woods in the 
blow-down areas. The Chestnul-sided utilizes 
the saplings and pole sized trees as singing 
perches. The nests have been located in small 
trees. Its territory overlaps that of the Blue
winged Warbler, and both species may be ex
pected to decline 11s the blow-down areas disap
pear. 

OVENBIHD (Seiu.rus aurocapillus). Transient and 
summer resident. The most: common breeding 
bird of Hutche8on Forei-;t, with 35 lo 4,5 ter
ritories occupied each breeding season. The 
territories are distributed almost uniformly 
throughout the mature areas of the forest. 

KENTUCKY W AHRLtR (0 porornis formosns). H.are 
summer resident. Each summer from 1956 
through 1960, there were records of a singing 
male on territory in the forest. No nests were 
ever located, .so this species is a hypothetical 
breeding bird of the forest. 

YELLOW-BREASTED CHAT (Ictcria virens). Transient 
and summer resident. The chat nests at the 
extreme west end of the woods in a second 
growth stand which is out of the census area· 
proper, and at scallered locales along brushy 
fence rows adjacent to the forest. 

REDSTAHT (Setophaga rnticilla). Transient and pos
sible summer resident:. There are scattered re
cords of singing males for each summer. If 
they nest in the woods probably only one or 
two pairs are present. 

MEADOWLAHK (Sturn.el/a magna). A frequent visitor 
to the fields adjacent to the woods. 

H.EDWING (Agelaius phoeriiceus). Transient, and reg
ular winter and summer visitor. Flocks of 
redwings and grackles frequently feed in the 
woods in spring, fall, and occasionally, in winter. 

BALTIMORE ORIOLE (/cterus galbula). Transient and 
summer resident. At least one pair of Baltimore 
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Orioles has hred in the woods each year of the 
study. 

RUSTY BLACKBIRD (Euphagus carolinus). Rare tran• 
sient. 

CoMMON GHACKLE (Quiscalus quiscula). Transient 
and regular summer and winter visitor. During 
invasions of feeding flockH it may be the most 
numerous bird in the woods. 

COWBIRD (Molothrus ater). Transient and summer 
resident. An uncommon breeding bird, hul com
mon transient. 

SCARLET TANAGER (Pira11ga olivaces). Transient and 
summer resident. Five or six pairs usually are 
present during the breeding season. 

CARDINAL (Richrnondena cardinalis). Permanent res• 
ident (?) represented by fom or five breedinp; 
pairs, plus in the winter a half dozen male,; 
from some fringe areas. 

RosE-BRF:AS'rEll GROSBEAK (Pheucticus ludovicianus). 
Transient. This specie;, has been common in 
migration and in each nf 1960 and 1961 an 
adult male was banded the first week in July. 
As the species breeds in north Jersey, it may 
become a summer resident in Hutcheson. 

INDIGO BUNTING (Passerina cyanea). Summer res
ident. This is a common ·breeding bird nesting 
at the edges of the woods und in the hlow
downs. Probably no more than 6-8 pairs are 
present during any one season. 

BLUE Gnosnr,AK (Guiraca caernlea) . Rare summer 
visitor. The blue grosbeak bred near Midclle
bush, N. J., in 1959, '60 und '61, and there an• 
single sight records of a bird in the forest for 
each summer of those years. 

l'UllPLis FINCH (Carpodacus purpureus). Uncommou 
transient. 

AMEHICAN GotDFINCH (Spinus tristis). Regular vis
it.or. The goldfinch breeds in adjacent areas and 
is a frequent visitor to the woods. 

llurous-srnrm Tow mm (Pipilo erythrophthalmus l. 
Transient and sumnHn- rt!sirlcnt. Towhees are a 
fairly common hrecding hird of the foresl, with 
about. 12 breeding pairs present. 

GHASSIIO!'l'EH S!'AHHOW (Ammodramus srwannarnm). 
Summer resident. Thh; sparrnw wa:s, until 1962, 
infrequent in the fields adjacent to the woods, 
though present in muny fields through Somerset 
County. In 1962, as some ahandone<l test plot:s 
grew up, grasshopper sparrows became the com
mon lirncding ,;parrow of the adjacent fields. 

VRSl'F:H SPAHHOW (Pooecetes gramineus). Transient 
and sumnier resident, This species and the 
Grasshopper Sparrow have more or less ex
changed status in the lusl two year;;. Through 
1961 the VcsJJCr Spanow was common in field, 
eonliguons to the woods, and the Grasshopper 
was uncommon. In 19(>2 the reverse occmred. 
Further observations slwuld indicate wl1ether or 

not this is a reversal related to vegetational 
succession in the abandoned test fields. 

StATE•COLOHED JUNCO (Junco hyemalis). Transient 
and winter visitor. Flocks of varying m1mber,; 
may be seen from late September through April 
in the forest. The actual numbers present ap
parently depend on the severity of the winter. 

THEE SPARROW (S pizella arborea), Transient and 
winter visitor. This bird, though common in the 
surrounding countryside, is an irregular visitor 
to the woods. As the ecotone between the 
forest and the abandoned test fields develop. 
this species should increase in numbers at th!' 
woods. 

CmrPING SPARROW (Spizella passerina). Transient. 
Although this sparrow is a common breeding 
bird in nearby orchards and gardens, it occurs 
irregularly as a visitor to the woods. The lack 
of a well developed ecotone ( as con trusted to 
physical edge) between forest and the adjoining 
fields accounts for its absence as a breeding 
species. 

FmLD SPARnow (Spizella pnsilla). Transient and 
uncommon summer resident of adjacent fields. 
A situation similar to that of the Chipping 
Sparrow, i.e., the absence of ecotone, preclude~ 
the presence of the Field Sparrow as a breeding 
hird of the forest. 

\VHITE·THHOATim SPAHHOW (Zonotrichia albicollis). 
Transient and winter visitor. A common llird 
of spring and fall in the woods, irregular in 
winter. 

Fox SPAHHOW (Passerella iliaca). Transient. The 
nurnhers present in migration vary from half 
dozen to 50 or more from year to year. 

SoNG SPAnnow (Melospiza melodia). Permanent re~~ 
ident, transient. A regular breeding bird utiliz
ing the shrubbery area along the entrance of 
Spooky Brook into the woods, hut not usually 
found in the woods proper. · 

Within the 63 acres of the woods proper, from 
19_56 through 1962, an<l based on the breeding bird 
counts and netting, there were forty species def
initely recorded as breeding. One species, tht' 
Mourning Dove, probably breeds in the woods. Li 
addition, four species were possible breeding bird~ 
in the woods (Screech Owl, Kentucky Warbler, 
Worm-eating Warbler, .Redstart). Eight more specie~ 
bred in fields contiguous to the woods or in ecol.one~ 
hetween the woods and sl:ream or fields (Sparrow 
Hawk, Yellow-breasted Chat, Grasshopper Sparrow. 
Vesper Sparrow, Field Sparrow, Mockingbird, Blue
bird, and Song Sparrow). Species nol: breeding in 
1962 were Bluebird, Creeper. Red-bellied · Wood
pecker, and Carolina Wren. 

The total number of species that have be~n 
observed, breeding birds plus transients and wintet· 
visitors, 1956-1962, i,; 108 specie~. 
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At The Colleges 

Newark College of Engineering 
Twenty-five students from high schools in New 

York and New Jersey participated in the research 
training program which was conducted during the 
summer and jointly sponsored by the college, the 
NCE Research Foundation, and the National Science 
Foundation. These students, who were chosen from 
a group of 487 applicants, served during the sum
mer at research assistants to staff members carry
ing on rngular research programs. Each student 
was awarded a certificate showing that he had 
participated in the program. 

A grant amounting to .$45,4,00 from the Na
tional Science Foundation will he applied to the 
NCE Computer Center's three-year budget of $175,000 
to increase its educational and research programs, 
equipment, and personnel. The expanded programs 
will include advanced computer courses for under
graduate and graduate students, additional research 
time for faculty members, and expanded enroll
ments for tuition-free in-service institutes for high 
school teachers who are interested in receiving 
training in computer technology. The grant will 

BULL, JoHN L. 1958. Birds of the New York City 
Area. American Museum of Natural History 

FARLES, DAVID, Jn. 1955. Annotated List of New 
Jersey Birds. Urner Ornithological Club 

MoNK, CARL D. 1957. Plant Communities of Hut-
cheson Memorial Forest Based on Shrub Dis
tribution. Tor.rey Botanical Club 84 (3) : 198-206 
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also make it possihle for Lhe Computer Center Ill 

offer a summer in:;lilulc for graduate students. The 
first such institute is tm1tatively scheduled for the 
summer of 1964. 

The national honor um] recognition societies on 
the campus initialed 89 new student members inlo 
their chapters this full. Of tlwse, 71 were elected 
to membership in the variou;; honor societies. 

Henry Zatzkis, chairman of the Department o[ 
Mathematics, has recently ht~cn appointed lo the 
undergraduate science erlueution committee of the 
National Science }'oundution for a one-year term. 

R. P. Misra has been uppointecl research pro \11. 

• Cfessor in electrical engineering at the college. Dr. 
'Misra, who has had consitlerahle experience in col

lege teaching and in inclustrinl research, will devote 
full lime to developing rescnrch programs in high 
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voltage and dielectrics and in electric dhmharge in 
gases, electron tuhc,;, und tnmsistnrs. His· research 

• 
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professorship is ,;ponsorecl hy the NCE Research r ..Foundation, 
This year the Greater Newark Science Fair 

will be held at the college on April 8 and 9. 
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